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Renewal for East Grand Bahama: A Time to Act 

In the midst of towering, headless pines, darkened mangroves and an eerie silence, hope grows. A 

cluster of young Silver Top Palm dances in the sunlight, a symbol of the life that is returning to the North 

Shore Gap pine forest in East Grand Bahama that was once covered by the menacing tides of Hurricane 
Dorian. 

The pine forest is within a 49,000-acre area at the centre of a comprehensive plan to drive resilience 

over a three year period that will positively impact the environment, the residents who live there and 

those who have a vested interest in its revitalization. The aim is to restore natural habitats, revive creek 

systems, involve citizens in protection and conservation measures and help residents earn money from 

linking tourism to the environment.  

For the future the time to act is now and community involvement is vital.  

Despite its diverse plant and animal life and unique charm, East Grand Bahama is vulnerable to 

destructive threats. Invasive species, disease and sedimentation; overfishing, developme nt, pollution; 

and storms, sea level rise, coral bleaching and climate change are formidable challenges. Urgent 
interventions are required. 



This Island Eco Diary newsletter is a publication of the Implementing Land Water and Ecosystems 

Management (IWEco) in The Bahamas project. It aims to educate the public about the vast potential of 

East Grand Bahama, the work happening to revive plant and animal life, adapt human behavior and 

systems to support a renewed ecosystem and develop a thriving ecotourism industry. In this inaugural 
edition, we introduce you to IWEco The Bahamas and invite you to actively participate.   

About IWECo The Bahamas 

 

 

The Implementing Land, Water and Ecosystem Management in The Bahamas (IWEco The Bahamas) 

project is part of a larger restorative initiative for the Caribbean that the Global Environment Facility 

(GEF) is funding and the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) is implementing. At the centre 

of the three-year project for The Bahamas is 49,000 acres of land, wetlands, pine forests and other 

ecologically valuable habitats in East Grand Bahama. The project's enduring footprint will extend far 

beyond this defined area to positively impact the balance between man and nature and build resilience 
in the face of looming threats. 

National and local stakeholders are working collaboratively to restore and manage land and watershed 

resources, as well as create ecotourism livelihoods at East Grand Bahama. Leading partners are the 

Department of Environmental Planning and Protection (DEPP), the Forestry Unit, the Ministry of Public 
Works and Bonefish & Tarpon Trust.  

The project has four components: 

https://iwecoproject.depp.gov.bs/about-iweco/
https://iwecoproject.depp.gov.bs/about-iweco/
https://www.iweco.org/


1. Development and implementation of integrated, innovative technical solutions for the 
maintenance of ecosystem health; 

2. Strengthening of national environmental monitoring and evaluation systems; 

3. Strengthening of the enabling environment in support of policy, legislative and institutional 

reforms and increase of capacity for sustainable natural resource management; and 

4. Enhancing knowledge exchange, best practices, replication and stakeholder involvement in 
natural resource management. 

Each objective fulfilled will benefit not only East Grand Bahama, but the country as the model is 

implemented throughout The Bahamas. Further, IWEco The Bahamas will also feed into the regional 

IWEco initiative through its methodologies for the biodiversity inventory, watershed restoration, 

training programme in sustainable tourism, and gender sensitive citizen science programme, targeting 
women and youth.  

 

 



 

 

 



How Project Objectives Impact You 

 

Supporting a Rebound in Biodiversity 



 

 

 

1 - Mark Daniels, BRON, Biodiversity Consultant. 



 

2 - Scott Johnson, BRON, Biodiversity Consultant. 

The project area for East Grand Bahama has a diverse ecosystem in its plant and animal life and the 

habitats that sustain them. There are also species that are endemic or native only to The Bahamas and 

EGB. Investigating and gathering a record of all these life forms is a key part of developing the systems 
and driving the adaptation to make the environment stronger. IWEco The Bahamas will : 

1. Create a biodiversity inventory and make it accessible for the public 

2. Develop and implement a monitoring and evaluation mechanism 

3. Train citizens in how to help monitor and evaluate the area's biodiversity 

 

https://sway.office.com/jXgN59iDyyOeltY6#content=PE7K9DObl6UWUm 

3 - Click here to listen to Biodiversity Consultant Mark Daniels. 

https://sway.office.com/jXgN59iDyyOeltY6#content=PE7K9DObl6UWUm


 

https://sway.office.com/jXgN59iDyyOeltY6#content=MGwPYKVj9Qz4ln 

4 - Click here and listen to Biodiversity Consultant Scott Johnson. 

Developing an Ecotourism Sector 

Despite the scars that linger from Hurricane Dorian, East Grand Bahama has a special natural beauty, 

from the pines and wetlands and creek systems to the marine life, birds and other life forms that live 

within them. And its residents are even more captivating. Mass tourism, where mega resorts and 

canned experiences are central features, is giving way to more authentic destination experiences where 

tourists long to connect with real life and their host environment first hand. And they are paying 

handsomely for it.   

The potential exists to create a thriving ecotourism sector that will provide other opportunities for 

citizens to earn a decent living. Ecotourism incorporates responsible travel, conservation, an 
appreciation of nature and supporting the local community.  IWEco The Bahamas will:- 

1. Create a system that supports sustainable livelihoods for the local community in the ecotourism 
production; 

2. Develop ecotourism standards, ratings and certifications for the sector; and 

3. Train citizens and develop the human capacity and skills to keep the sector thriving.   

https://sway.office.com/jXgN59iDyyOeltY6#content=MGwPYKVj9Qz4ln


 

 

 



 

5 - Dr. Vikneswaran Nair Tourism Specialist. 

 

https://sway.office.com/jXgN59iDyyOeltY6#content=gpUS2IkaP6X4im 

6 - Click here to listen to Tourism Specialist Dr. Vikneswaran Nair. 

Implementing Effective Watershed Planning  

https://sway.office.com/jXgN59iDyyOeltY6#content=gpUS2IkaP6X4im


 

 

 



 

7 - Dr. Henrique Chaves Planning Consultant. 

Another key aspect of anticipated project outcomes will be the development of a watershed 

management plan for East Grand Bahama.  It will involve a system for the management of natural 

resources like landscapes and seascapes. Such planning will be incorporated into land use and protected 

area management for other sites around The Bahamas to enhance sustainability and eventually inform 
an economic valuation of the East Grand Bahama ecosystem. 

As with other project elements, feedback from stakeholders is critical to this process and every effort is 

being made to engage the public in this respect. 

 

https://sway.office.com/jXgN59iDyyOeltY6#content=Fjl6I3zGn0o2cN 

8 - Click here to listen to Planning Consultant Dr. Henrique Chaves. 

https://sway.office.com/jXgN59iDyyOeltY6#content=Fjl6I3zGn0o2cN


Contact Us and Get Involved 

 

To join the movement to restore and protect our natural habitats and grow eco-friendly livelihoods, 
connect with the IWEco The Bahamas project today: 

Website: About IWEco – IWEco.The Bahamas (depp.gov.bs)  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IWEco242  

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iwecobahamas/  

Email: iweco@depp.gov.bs  
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